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Saaiiichton
One of the most 
Ings of the aeason 
Agricultural Hall,
Friday evening last, when 
dren of the three schools
enjoyable even- 




C. C. Caslle returncil on Satiirdiw 
from Winnipeg, wh('re he had been 
on business. He also \iBite(l bis 
(laughter, Mrs. A. I’riiiieau, and fa'ii 
ily, in Keeler, Kask., wbilc -aw.i.s
Six municipality had the floor all to 
themselves for two hours. The floor 
of the splendid and spacious hall was 
the scene of fantastic fairyland, the 
many beautiful costumes worn by 
the youngsters calling for the ad­
miration Of all present, and it was 
generally conceded that the affair 
will remain green in the hearts of 
the kiddies for many a long day tc 
come. Great credit is due to the 
teachers and parents for the very 
able manner in which the whole 
affair was carried ont. The judges, 
the Misses Barbara and Joyce Bur­
rell, and Messrs. Armstrong and 
Sceats, had a very difficult task to 
perform, for as previously intimated,
, -.niei were of such a high 
standard The prizes were allocated 
as follows: ,
Gi’-ls - Best costume, Bessie Tur- 
goosA, “Martha Washington.”
M^-st original. Edith Cunningham, 
as “Balloon Girl."
Boys—Best costume, Peter Tur- 
goose, as “Charlie Chaplin.’’
Most original, Willie Lidgate, as 
“Jack in the Box.”
Perry’s splendid orchestra fur­
nished music for the occasion. After 
the grand march and the awards had 
been made the young people retired 
and the floor turned over to the 
“elders” and continued on until the 
“wee sma’ hours.”
A meeting of the ratepayers 
Ward Six, Saanich Municipality, 
held in the Temperance Hall,
In'g, on Wednesday, Feb. 9.
Mr. E. H. Stanford has been awav 
this week on a business trip to Van­
couver. I
Mr. F. L. Crofton has just recr'ived 
a new car. lip to date there are over 
forty cars on the Island. !
Harry Noon has purcbasml a ca,-.[ 
Mr. Clyde .lustice was an-ay for a 
few days on business this v.a'c'.; |
The Ladles’ Aid held thcdr inenlh- 
ly meeting last Friday at Mr W m j 
■Mouat’s. There was a good att^nid 
ance and they realized a nice :siim 1 
from a small sale of work. |
Owing to the present broken-down: 
state of the-wharf at Ganges and aj 
low tide, the steamer Island Princf'ss j 
was unable to unload her heavy j 
freight on Saturday. |
Mr. Wm. Evans and Mr. Price re­
turned on Saturday from Victoria 
where they have b^dn attending the 
R. O. P. lectures.
Mr. Fred James, of ’’Barnsbur'.-,” 
has been showing his seeds in Vic­
toria this week.
Miss Marjorie Hirst spent the wp'^k 
end in Victoria with her mother.
On Friday evening last .Messrs. 
Dunbar and H. A. Warburton gave a 
most enjoyable little dance at Harbor 
House to some of their friends.
Mr. M. B. Jackson, .M P.P., was at 
Ganges last Thursday evening, and 
a meeting was held at Mahon Hall to 
make arrangements for the selection 
of an advisory committee in connec­
tion with road improvement, etc., fer 
the Gulf Islands district.
BIR I HDA V !• \RTV.
Liltl(' \’>'illie Harvt'v, son of Mr 
and Mrs D Ilarvev, Anudia street.
I ' lelirated Ins ninth birthday last 
Monday afternoon. Valentine day 
The Idrtlulay cake was decorated 
with nine (andb's, and .(s Willie lit 
: he candles, caeh child made a wish 
fur him, and lati r wli“,-| be blew them 
cut. ( acli little gues' told him what 
.food fi.Ttune they had a;:ked for him. 
Lames wu-ire iiidulgerl in after the 
goodies had bi'en dispcrmd of, and 
one gai'ie in pnriicuiar that pleased 
the small fidks was “lollow till you 
find “ 'i'he 1: ttli gue.”, s were started 
at 'he beginning of a long string 
wound in a,id oui of chairs, fables, 
etc , and it the end each one found 
a small gift-
Thi<se present were Frankie and 
Muriel ILddrid.ge, Gladys and Leon 
ard Cotii/n, V'icti'r and Desmond Lop- 
thi(>n, Dorothy and Mary Wilkinson, 
C'nrrie .McKenzie, Robert and William 
1 Harvey.
The guests all enjoyed themselves 
'every minute of the day, and depart- 
eii for thedr hotnes early in tlie ev(“n- 
■ ing.
A DEt IDED SICl'ESS.
'I'tie Valentine dance given under 
Hie auspices of the Veterans of, 
Fram e will alwav s he remembered as j 
one of the most enjoyable affairs yet 
held hv this organization All those 
who w’( re present on IhLs occasion ! 
are unanimous ”in their praise of alL 
arm iigementR made. Fairev's orches ] 
t ra furnished some of the finest | 
music some of those present voicing 
the opinion that it was the best everj 
heard in Sidnev The, snpj'er wjs 
excellent, and the floor was all that 
(-Ould be desired Mr F Smith, of 
Dee]) ('ove, and Mr H. L Ricketts, 
of Sidnev, officiated in a capable 
manner as flisor managers
The supper tables were very pret­
tily deemrated, this being the work of 
Mrs Anderson.
As a result of the dance the Sidney 
branch of the Veterans of France 
will he able to devote a considerable 
sum to the building fund, for which 
purj.ose the dance was given.
The Veterans intend to hold a 
dance on Thursday evening, March 
17. and will aim to make it as suc­
cessful as the one held last Monday 
evening.
Tod Inlet





of .\11-R. 9'. F 
noon, when 
viewed 'Mnd
meeting of St. An- 
was held at the home 
F'ornerl yesterday after- 
the year's work was re- 
thc following officers
A COUREt’TION.
Mrs C W. Burnell has returned 
Hfici Hpendlng thiee days vi.sitiiig in 
Victoria. j
Ml' A Forbes, of Theiiu Inland |
has come to work on Mr. SpaMing's 
farm. South F’lmdc
.^lr. K. Brodie. of Siuilh Tender,', 
has left for Victoria
Mr. and Mrs L Riggs have re : 
tinned after a few days’ visit in Vic 
t o r i a I
Ml IT H Faxne and Mr H B ! 
Harris have returned after a husiness j 
trill to Varmouver and \’ictoria 1
Mr C Adams, of Victoria, ■>( as the 
guest over I'ne week-end of Mr and 
Mr.c G, H. Payne.
Mrs Page and her little son have 
left on a visit to Bellingham and 
Portland, I’ S. A
Miss K. Payne has returned after 
visiting in Victoria and Vancouver 
Mr. George I’aylor has returned 
from Ranks, Ore , where he has been 
•working.
Mr. A. Hutchinson has returned
from Victoria.
Mrs. Taylor has returned after 






elfw'ted: I^reudent, Mrs. J. Critch-
lev; 1st Vice-President. Mrs. A. Har- 
ve"; 2iid Vice-President, Mrs. W. 
Coward, Secretary, Mrs. C. Ward; 
Tre-^siirer, Mrs. G. Mcijcan; Leaflet
In our report of the mcetinji: of the 
Board of Trade in last week’s issue 
we stated that Dr. S. F. Tolmle had 
been elected honorary president of 
the Board. This was an error. Mr. 
J. C. McIntosh, the Dominion mem­
ber for this district, was elected, as 
in former years. In regard to the 
street lighting fund, it has been call­
ed to our attention that only four 
months are owing for the year 1 9 20,
ROl’GHT FRUIT FARM.
Pe-reLirv, Mrs. J. Matthew s; Junior I ins:ead of five, as stated. This would 
Superintendent, Mrs? A Harvey, to be ! would make the deficit for the year
about $6.0U less.
cillor Brooks was present, and affair:' 
of general interest to the ward came 
in for discussion.
Mr. Sproule and Mr. Coleman, 
botli from the province of Saskatche­
wan, at present on a winter’s so­
journ in the “Eden of British Colum­
bia,” were out fishing the other day, 
and landed two 28-lb. salmon oppo­
site James Island.
Hush'. Spring is almost here 
Boys, be getting your plows ready 
Fix those harrows. You have not 
much longer to wait.
Flow Is it that the old batchelors 
don’t take a tumble to themselves?
'1 here are twenty-three of them 
around Saanichton, It Is said. Lots 
of nice girls thereabout^, too. Tax 
’em good and hard, I say,
A concert and dance under the 
auspices of the Navy League of Can­
ada (Victoria Branch, will be held in 
the Asrl^ultitc^} Hall, SaaulotVon. on 
FrWay; to “tw hoped
that the affair will be well patronized 
by the people of the district.
A basketball game will be played 
next Saturday, Feb. 19, at the Agri­
cultural Hall, Saanichton, -when the 
Simon Leiser basketball team w'il 
play against the Saanichton team 
Between periods the keating school 
team will play the Saanichton school 
team.
Mr. and Mrs. Harman and daugh 
Iter, Beulah, formerly of Mount New 
! ton. North Saanich, who during the 
' summer, motored from Seattle to 
j Florida, have recently purchased a 
j fruit farm in Southern Florida, 
where, for the present, they con- 
' template making their home 
I Mr. J. Cox and friend, formerly of 
Centre Road, have been visiting Mr 











A concert was held In the Moore 
Hall on Saturday evening. Mr. O j 
M. Richards occupied the chair and i 
had the gratification of presiding at j 
what proved to be a most successful’ 
coiirerl. ]
The proceedings commenced wltli| 
a song by Mr. David Lake. The sec i 
ond number (<n the programme was | 
a musical selection by Master Ray-I 
mond Rivera and Master Gordon 
Bowker. The third item on the pro­
gramme was an operetta, which was 
well given, proving tliat we have 
neighbors of no mean hlslrionlf 
ahii'.y. Those taking part were. 
Mr O. P. Allen, "The Duke of Dag- 
geriiiiught”, Mr. N. Moore, ”Th’ 
I’leasant I'easanl”; Mr. E A. Ayres 
’’I^latole, School Board Officer”; Mrs.
N Wilson. "Mrs. Sellerbeor, of Emp­
ty Keg Inn”; Mra. Biller, ’’Carrotlna, 
the II(Molne.” The chorus was com 
posed of Mra. Walley, Mra. Wolcott, 
Mr. Walley and Mr. Grubb,
The following numbora were then 
given Song. Mr Dakin 
Bond, song, Mr. McVle,
Smyth and Mlaa Waters 
Mr U’uli'itt, song, Mr 
sioig. .Mrs Bowker; rhorus, the Greiui 
Clul), song, Mrs. Gould, song, Mr 
I la k I n
Refreahmonlfl were served at 
('(inclusion of the programme, 
later on In Hie ('veiling dancing 
Indulged in. everyone having a 
enjdvahle time :
MIbh Edna May Dixon had a lilrlli 
day parly last 'I’huraduy Dainty lit 
tie ItivltallotiH were aeiil to her plav | 
niiiiih .Mr Dixon look charge of 
the gamcH at Ills little (laughlei'' 
parly and saw that all the clilldreii j 
had a Jelly Mine
Mrs George. Grubb la progressing' 
favorably In San Joiie, Cal , liiil 11 | 
will he some lime liefore eiie will r(' 
(dvei HurflcleiU Btronglli to return 
home Mr Grubb has reinrned and 
tul'cn up Ills (lullea again
Mr and Mrs Hall spent two days 
In Vancouver on hualnoHa duilng the 
past week
Mr G !• Allan has jusl returned 
fi( 111 a hiisliK'SH trip le Vancouver
Mr and Mra F Sherwood have 
giiiic to Nanaimo for two weeks
Ml and Mra W Taylor apent the 
week-eiui in Iho city wlMi Mi and
Comin.g events Include a Valentine 
dance on Feb. 22. and a card party 
on Feb. 23, both of which will take 
place in West Saanich Hall.
Mr. Carlyle, of Torento, general 
manager for the Manufacturer’s Life 
AssuranceT Co., and Mr. Renworth, 
branch manager for the same organi­
zation at Vancouver, attended the 
meeting of Underwriters which Look : 
place at the Brentwood Hotel on 
Monday evening last. Over sixty 
other representatives of insurance 1 
companies w.ere present. 1
The card party which took place 
In the West Saanich Hall last Wed­
nesday evening was fairly well pat- 
rontaed, oondiderlng the . Incl.eBiaPFg^ 
of the weather. The game was prh-1 
gressive five hundred and prizes j 
were aw'ardod according to ‘he score 
at the conclusion of the fifth game. 
Prise-winners were as follows: Miss 
F. Woodward. 2,020 points and Mr 
A. Moran, 1,510, for first prize, and 
tor consolation. Miss R. Tomlinson 
with a score of 920 and W. S. Butler 
320. Consolation prizes were do­
nated by Mrs. J. W. Sluggett, and 
the ladles’ first prize by Mrs. R. J. 
Parsell. Refreshments were served 
during the evening.. There is no 
doubt these events will be well pal- ' 
ronlzed when it is understood that | 
the funds will lie devoted to paying' 
off the debt on the piano. A public 
hall la a necessary thing In thi- ('om- 
munlty life of any district, liut a hall 
without a piano is almost useh's.s, as 
there are few amusements where 
mu'ilc is not an essential The iK'xt 
card party takes place.s on Wednes­
day, Fob. 23.
Miss Ella F^arsoll (■■une out from 
■Victoria on Friday evening to attend 
the dance given hv the teachers at 
the A grlcii It n rn 1 Hall, and af''"'w irds 
returning to h(‘r home at Tod Inloi 
for the we(‘k ('iid
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Sluggett en­
tertained a sn.all luiinln'r of guests 
on Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Thomson w.-re the 
i;ue.Rta of Mr. and Mrs, R J. Carrier 
last Saturday evening.
A delightful lllllo party was glvon | 
by Mrs 1. Thomsoii on Thursdav. 
aftorniK'n in honor of Master Ken 
neth Thomson’s fifty hlrlhdav 1>uh-i 
svvvillows were taHlefully arranged 
about the rooms, while th(> liihli' was 
mad" fitlru,ctlvQ by tlu',Hpleiid-ld lildlh ; 
(lav cako, a ;lo\v wllti lls eolorod 
candleH Th(* guosts were I’ally 
Creed, Hope Mlu"gell. Dorothy Slug 
gotl, Alma Sluggett, Daisv Slir.'oM. 
i Muriel SlugK(Tt and I’liyllls Sluggett ,
I wlille tlie mothers wlio a.sdsted In 
; amuiilllg the little OIK'S were M i ■(
' Evans, Mrs R W Sluggett and Mrs 
' J W Sluggett
! Mr W Choeseman iukI Mrs 
I CiieeHema 11 wt-re among Hi" guests 
wTio ulleiided the dunce at I tie Agil 
cultural Hall on Friday evening
Mrs Hall was the giK'Sl of Ih"
MIhsch McDonald Iasi Siiluidav 
I Motion plcIiircH lu" to he 
' latent Innovation In Mils ill: Irh'l 
' first ones to he shown al I he 
'Saanich Hall on k’l lil a v "' e 
j Till' idi't u re.s 
miill(*r, hut 
iiinile to al
Miss Pv'VHi arrive(1 'in the Island 
las’ Wednesday and has taken up her' 
re.s'dence with Mrs. George Paddon 1 
for a I line |
(’aid. and Mrs. Scott returned to 
'poM Was’,iiny((sn las’ Mondav after 
J a week's ahsonce spent ijp Victoria 
I and Vancouver.
I Fiurinc Mrs^ Davennort’s absence 
('not. Sco\t has plaved the or^an in 
the Fpiscopal Church at Port -Wash- 
i ing:on,
j Mrs. Auchterlonei' h 's returned to 
! her homf' af’er spending several 
j months in Victoria. P'.is took up her 
resfrtetice in Victoria in order to be 
near her daughter, wh(> is nursing in
I
^ who is attending High School.
'[ Mr. Neal’s little domain was not a 
I happy home last Wednesday While 
I V orkin'’' under a picturesque canoe.
, which is used for growing tomatoes, 
it disloged and gave him a naatv 
' ■'ilr.w, canslnT Mr. Nml to he out of 
I commission for the -dav. It was a 
i ch('“ry aighl to meet him last Sunday 
lagaMi with his usual h'lppy smile.
Today our new school teachi'r ar 
rives, hut 1 a in afraid that she will 
not have as warm a wi'lcoiiie as one 
cdiild wl:sli, u\' liig to the stale of the 
weather
The .Mavrio Island Club celebrated 
St N'iilentine day liv "Ivlng a dance 
in the hall in the evening.
Last Saturday night Mrs Garrick 
ga\(' a card party at her home, a 
nii'iiher of her friends attending.
Mr Georgestm jiald a flving visit 
to “alt Spring in his launch on Sat- 
u I'd a y
II was with much regret we wlt- 
iie.-ised the departure of dear old Bob 
from Active Pass lighthouse last 
Monday He has been a faithful and 
iKefiil ho'H", not onL to the niem- 
hers of t.h(' llghihous", Iml through 
Mr Geoigeson’s klndiiess, a boon 
and a hle'ising to hp! 'lelghhors
Your eorrc'jpoiuleii 1 attended Ihe 
Diiiic'in Annual Agricultural ball last 
week 11 was a great '.uccesa. It is 
said to he tlie most spuclous floor 
on Vancoii'ver Island, and certainly 
It Is a delightful floor to dance on. 
A large crowd attended, many com­
ing fKim Victoria and other districts, 
'i'he dance was scheduled to end at 
2 a m , hut the hapnv throng de­
clared lliev would nil stop, and
prevailed upmi.lhe. orchealra to 
linue 111" music uiiMI 2 15 a m 
KPlv Payu". (it Saiinua. and 
Maude, of Maviie Iilaml wen' ni)Mc"d 
aiiioiig 111 'se pre'O'iil, :ind holti were 
eiijoi'lng 't
Would any one of vour Hevl(‘w 
readers 11!((' a lieaiiHfnl little tabby 
leal. Ill'.1II11 f 1111V marked. and who 
lanswera to the aohrhiuet of “Alice ”’' 
Blue Gown
KAHES NOT INGHEAHED.
Mr. L. Patterson, who recently 
sold his home at Oak Bay, has just 
completed building his new residence 
on Birch’s road.
Messrs. Bateman and Hocking 
have contracted to overhaul the 
launch D M.K , owned by Mr. Ket- 
chen, of th" Roval Bany, Victoria.
Capt. Adamson, of Oak Bay, Is' 
having considerable alterations and 
additions made to his summer home 
■n the waterfront,
I/Oud applause comes from the 
EJeep Co'/e folks who journeyed to 
l^dney on Monday to attend the Vet­
erans’ dance, as they all had an en- 
_ joyable time. Yes, and we heard 
ErafilL-Snilth-madje an exceUeat 
’ M. C.
Mrs. Cyril Woodworth, who was 
taken sick last week and had to he 
mo ed to Saanichton, Is mow report­
'd to he progressing favorably.
Miss Evelyn Moses has left for 
Prince Rupert, having accepted an 
aitpolntmenl as teacher at the Gov­
ernment school.
Mr. Geo. Sayles, we understand, 
has let the contract for the building 
of his house on Matthews road.
Messrs. Hocking and Woodworth, 
launch owners, report having had an 
unusually busy winter. This mode 
of transportation from Ihe adjacent 
Islands seems to be getting very 
popular. We understand that a Mill 
Bay ferry service will be In oper­
ation during the cojnlng summer.
Mr. John D. Hocking, who recent­
ly sold out hia Interests In the launch 
huslnesf:. Is starling out on his own 
in the launch and garage repair line 
He has just installed a modern lathe 
and In a few weeks will have an up- 
to date machine shop
Master Eric and Miss IVlarjorlo 
While entertained a few of their Ut­
ile friends al a birthday party held 
In honor of Miss Marjorie last Satur­
day
W'e are pleased to no'e the excel­
lent progress being made along the 
Patricia Bav and Breed's Cross Road 
In burning the brush along the sides, 
which has been quite a menace to 
motorists Wo trust that the next 
move will be to fill up some of those 
“spring testing” holes. However, we, 
understand (hat this will be attended 
to when the roads are a little drier.
Gen Gwynne, of Ardmore Grange, 
is having many alterations made on 
his property
It Is repnrl('(l that Mr C.eo Simp 
sou Is expecting a hig run of rlnnis. 
so he has moved to his residence al 
the lunch
Mr Balem/iiTs new corilwnod saw 
Ing inachltK' has proved a success, al 
though a Utile difficulty was ex 
perleneed In getting It started. It Is 
report cd
Mr Ollxci ('lark Is oreellng a wire 











aid varied In siilileil 
there will ho an efro r I 
vays mIkmv Moniellilng of




('dueaMonal value and the heiK'lll of 
pleliiies of Mils kind (luinol tie over 
OHilniated It Is easy fol Ihe child to 
grasp fundainenlal facts when Miov 
are interwovi'U with eii I e r 1 a 1 n 1 ii g and 
(IramaMc alorlea The ni a n a gem "ii I 
will show ten ro(*lH al eai h pcifoim 
and I Ills a 111 give plenl v of i ,i 
III suit Iho mohl l•'a(llnK lasli 
111 a 1 1 11 1 
Mill of
It baa heon rumored that Ihe ”Flv 
ing Line’’ stage fare had l,eon In 
(leaited. hill a Keilcw ii'poilei. In 
c (IM V e. 1 iiii 11 o 11 wlMl Ml llohson. was 
liil'oMiicd I hat till' fai'- hud no! been 
1IICI eased. and Mi ll If sm li a course 
were taken Ihe people would he given 
due noMre of illiv silih :icMon
I I’KH RK. IT ou r
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I'hirly Wednesday morning Mr and 
Mrs .1 Hlanlev Hret.hour worix awak­
ened hy Miineone calling Ihnni, and 
upon Invesllgntlon ll wan found that 
Mr .lohn Brolhour had met with an 
aeeldenl, having hrokon his Infl leg 
Jusl iihove the ankle, while on his 
wav home from town
Iho ncrldeiil hud occurred some 
disinnre from Ihe hi'usn. but Mr 
Itri'lhour had sueeneded In making 
hl'> wH\ to the house and making htn 
preMf'iiee known Hr FtpiiUx was Im- 
Inedlalelv ealleil, and a f I <■ i (empnr 
an apllnls had hoi n iml on Mr 
Hielhour was taken to Iho .’uhll'e 
11 op pi I a I C’ b I o r 1,1
f I O 111 Ihe .1 U hi leo ii i o ' w 
01 Is progrenwlng as n 
X p"I I od hut o w in nf' "
are tl will h-x some I been 
I'll lie able 111 walk (be esse 1
The South Saanich Wsmen’s In 
alltute is to be congratulated on hav 
Ing two of their number attain prom 
inence in Institute work, Mrs. R 
Nimmo having been chosen as a 
member of the provincial executive, 
and Mrs H A l>a'vrie ,a.s a member 
of the Island executive. These two 
ladles will attend the meeting of the 
Yic’oria Institute on Friday after 
ncr n
The card party given by the mem 
hers of the South Saanich Women’s 
Ins’itute 38 a means of augmenting 
their funds, was, as usual, a very 
popular affair. Those who were for­
tunate In carrying off thQ„.great^&t 
-nttTbtoer of flags 'were: Miss St'^a 
Gold, Mr. G. Barnea, R. Mitchell and 
A. Kersey, w'hile those who qualified 
for the consolation were Miss Allta 
Lawrie, Clarence Butler, Albert Ha- 
fer and Mr. W. Mitchell.
The wool bee which took place re­
cently under the auspices of the 
South Saanich Women’s Institute, 
was attended hy about fifty ladies, 
some of whom were eager to learn, 
but all ready to assist. Through the 
klndnesi-i of Miss Armstrong, prlncl 
pal of the Keating school, a number 
of the older girls were excused at an 
early hour to enable them to gain 
what information they could about 
the handling of ■wool. This privilege 
they gladly availed themselves of. 
and the girls all helped to pick wool 
In preparation for Its final use Two 
comforters were made at this bee. 
the lining and tops being supplied 
by the Women’s Auxiliary to the 
Saanich Health Centre, and the wool 
donated by the Institute. Quite a 
number of members of the Women’s 
Auxiliary were present, and this 
meeting afforded a splendid oppor­
tunity to get acquainted and to dis 
cuss plans for future co-operative 
effi'rt.
Members of Ihe Institute attend 
Ing the annual meeting of the Local 
Council of Women on Wednesday 
and Thursday of this week are Mrs 
Gale, Mrs. Sutton, Mrs Gold and 
Mrs. Mitchell; Mrs. Gale being the 
regular, representative during the 
past year
At the regular meetlrg of the In- 
alHute, which takes place on Thurs 
day evening, the memhars will dis 
CUSH the advisability of holding a 
‘Sprlnq Bulb Show Instead of the 
I'Tower Show which they have made 
nn annual feature for some >onra 
As lli-^nrlng bulbs groxxn In this lo 
I'alltv and Ihroughoiil Ihe whole of 
the Saanich Peninsula cannot he ex 
< ■>ll"(l H Is n ( (im mendnhlp Idea and 
«(hi'\it(l bring good rosulls
The inomberB of the South Saanich 
■Women's Institute assisted with Ihe 
Mi'rvlng of refreshments at the learh- 
<'rs’ dance al the ABi lcull ural Hall on 
Friday evening
Mr David RiiBaell. xxho for sev 
Ttral yonrs has been living at Douglas 
laLind, Alaakn. and recently from 
Senlllo. Wash . has Just moved out 
to hlH place at Keating His (ixllnge 
was compl'xled about a fortnight ago 
Wind he has about two ncrea of land 
Tenilv for culMvallon He In ncr-oni 
pani'xil hx' his xx'lfe and daughter
Mr ixiid Mrs Hodgson have dis 
posed (if their properly at Keating, 
not nidvo away
Mr J.'imes Haggart crossed 
to \’iineonver on Thursday last,
I liming on .Monday afternoon 
Mis. '/.('Illnski is visiting at 
home of bar sister. Mrs Ki'ddie.
Mr Boomer, chief engineer of 
steamer Malsqui, is filling a position 
on the steamer Teco for a short time 
while the, .Alatsqui Is undergoing re­
ps i i s
Ml R P F-l'i * ch a rt, I'.ho v.as ir- 
(ilspo'ed for sene time, is now en­
joying his usual good hea,lih,
Mr r. Young, of Keating, is as­
sisting in the repair work al the rock
quarry
Mr F Chubb has sold his small 
roadster to Mr Ij Mcl^ean
1 he haskelball team will go up to 
Jordan FMver for a match with the 
Jordan River team on Saturday 
night On account of the long dis­
tance and the time required to make 
the trip the boys will be given hor>- 
pltalily by their hosts, and will re­
turn home early Sunday morning.
Mrs. H L Knappenberger and 
Mrs R J Parfsell wer£ among those 
who enJox'Pd the entertaining and In­
structive address delivered by Dr. 
Helen McMurchy before the mem- 
her.s of the Canadian Club at the 
Fiiipres:.! Hi'tel, 'I’ictoria. last Thurs­
day afternoon
Mr H Stephens attended the fancy 
rjrp--^, hall at the Agricultural Halt 
last Friday evening,
klrs. Mrifatnn, of Victoria, spent 
1 Sunday with Mr and Mrs Robillard 
j anij lamlly at Mount Newton.
! Mr S Baxter, inspector of steam 
boilers and machinery, paid a visit 
to Tod Inlet last Thursday.
The B. C C. Co.'s basketball team 
plaved at Royal Oak on Monday 
evening, the score resulting 36-24 in 
• avi r of Royal Oak Representatives 
from Saanichton. Tod Inlet and Royal 
Oak conferred to get her after the 
game and decided to form the “Saan­
ich League," believing this to be in 
the best interests of all.
The following from the Victoria 
Times will be of Interest to all, and 
perhaps save time and Ironble; “A 
number of motor loads of visitors are 
daily arriving at the Butchart gar­
dens, Tod Inlet There is but little 
bloom at this lime of the year, and 
thej disappointment of the visitors is 
very keen because of this, and be­
cause of the uncomfortably rough 
cross road between the East Saanlcli 
Road and Tod Inlet. In the Interests 
of the public, therefore, ihe gardens 
will be closed until further notice.”
The card touranemt which 'was re^ 
cently organlxed mider dlrectJSn''’'
with F- Stefrlfeiiiff, 
rler playing the final game, 
rler succeeded In winning 




which he generously handed in to the 
general fund. The entire proceeds 
from the games amounted to $11.60, 
which will be used to help defray ex­
penses pertaining to athletic sports. 
The game played was cribbage.
West Saanich W.L|
The West Saanich Women’s Insti­
tute held their regular monthly meet- 
lug al their rooms on Tuesday after­
noon. Feb. 8, with a good attendance 
of piembers and one visitor. A com­
mittee was appointed to organize the- 
Girls’ Club. The Institute alao de­
cided to help the Navy I.eague by 
serving refreshments for their con 
cert and dance, which will be given 
In the Agricultural Hall. Saanichton, 
on Feb. 25.
The school children’s dance was a 
decided success, there being a large 
number present. The children had 
the floor until 9.30, when the grand 
march look place. The children. In 
fancy dress, was a very pleasing 
sight, and it certainly was a difficult 
task for the Judges. Those winning 
the prizes w’ere Miss Bessie Turgooso. 
Miss Cunningham, Master Peter Tur- 
goose and Master Ledgate.
Church services were hold in the 
Institute rooms last Sunday after 
noon wh(xn Bishop Rch'olefleld look 
lh(x service. Mr. Hopkins kindly 
offliiated at the organ There was o 
large congregation present
A.SaiR’IATION ORGANIZED.
(Julie n number 
ed Ihe meeting al
for a few
I .i\\ ! M' !>• * M s
I h A I Mr n r (*Min
1 M h < ' t ll 1 11 IW
(it 111 nflvnnrrd 
.X (.of re ti­
ll n <) iu;ii in
I i
WORK NEARLY I OMPLKTED.
Iteicnlr work on the n'eamer Helen 
liclonglnK Ik Allen K Avnen of 
Vi.UK Oliver, uhlih Ik Ik-log (tune 1»\ 
At, XX I ' Copelitnil (iikI Wirghl will 
ho rf'ompleled within the next two 
« i',rtie icpiili 'xoik ( on''lHl’' Ilf
keel I'lem and di'ad'' oodh a 
pilot houHi- and Ml" engine hut' 
moved forward 1 he Inlurlor of 
hii'' nlhii been remodi lied
IX w
of clitzonfl atlend- 
tho Sidney School 
roo:n last Tuesday evening, which 
was called under the auspices of the 
N S Women’s Institute for the pur- 
IMil f organlzdng a Parent Teach­
ers’ AssnclaMon Inspector May and 
Mr Charlesvvort h, president of the 
Teachers' Federation, Vlclorla. came 
nut for the purpose of addreaatng the 
nioetlng. and gave much valuable In­
formation regarding the alms and oh 
Jecls of Ihe orgn nl r.n I Ion After Iho 
qnosMon had boon discussed thor- 
oughlv, a resoluMon was paasod that' 
a Parent Touchers’ Association be 
formed The following provisional 
officers wore olocled Prosldenl, Mr. 
E Blackburn, Vice-President., Mrs 
Knight, SecreInrv. Mins Olaon. A 
commllloe of four, composod of two 
tenrhers and two parents will bo 
appointed lo lake up various mattera 
from lime to lime
A unanimous vole of Ihnnks wns 
ilendcieil llinpeiliii Max and Mr 
M'hat lesw orl h tor their valuable as 
1 Bislnnce .n forinlivg the attaoclailon 
I M Deni on prestdenl of lh(>
!N S WotiK'n s I (('■'Ml uK', offlclaled ns 
; (hall nis n of I he meeting 
1 AnuLhor luocllng 'vlll ho hcxld in 
,ihe Mhool roiim next Tuesdnv even 
log nl k n'l 111, k
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Formby House School.
Ganges, 8<ilt Spring InlaJid, il. C.
Hoarding school for Hoys. Spacious 
now premises A few vacancies for 
January Term For Prospectus, etc., 
apply









Typo\vrit«r Ribbons For All 
Machines, ('arbon I’apers, 




782 Fort Streot, Victoria, B. C. 
Typewriter Repairs, Rentals
Your Carpets and Rugs
Will always be cl“an— no more 
dusting, no more pp.-iod ic<i 1 
housecleaning if >c)u will use 
the





Klecfrieal (Quality and 
Service Stoiam 
1007 DougIa.s St., Victoria, Opp. ( tiy MaJl. 




(From Market F.vaniiner, t'algary, Feb. 11, 1021)
Cordwood 
For Sale
Don’t Neglect Fire 
Insurance
Any minute might be too late.
S. ROBERTS
Reacon Ave., Sidney. 
Phone No. 5 or 70R
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
(ATTLU
La.st week’s break in prices at Caleary was continued during the pres i 
ent period, and they are a big half dollar lowf'r than last reported ( hoic* 
steers. $7(o'$7.r)0; good butchers, jr.D $7; medium, $ . 7 f. Oi f G, J r>, cotn- 
me n, $4 © 19 7 5. Choice cows. $ o L’9 (ft J G ; good butchers. $ 4 7. 0 (ft $ .7 2 r> ! 
medium, $ 3.7 5 # $ 4.5 d ; common and canners down to }t^2, Stockers and | 
feeders in fair demand, wdih prices on feeders lowt'r, in litie with beef, and , 
few going out at over f6.5ii; stocker steers, $ .■>, o o (7? $ G . 2 .G . ( alves fairl'’ j
steady, with tops at $S. Bulbs make a lop :it Ja .id, Receipts light, which, 
saved a heavier break.
Lijght receipts at Pldniontnn during the week have kept the markex 
there up to about last week’s (]uulai it'its, with the exc-jition of ;i hick o' 
steers of a Quality which would top Ihe market, Stiles this week shov 
choice steers $7 #$7.Go; good. $Gth$G,7:. ; mediuiti, JGtST'.TG; common ; 
?4(g}$5.' Choice cows, $ 5.7 G it $ G. 2 G ; good, $G(7!$GG0; medium, J 4 ■'f? ' 
f4,7G; common and canners. $2,G0Ji$l Stockers and feeders are 2Gc{fi 
GOc lower, with good steers JG.GO, and stoekers, Stoeke'
heifers, $4.50@$G; cows, $3.25(ft$4. Calves in most cases are not in con 
dilion to bring top prices, choice, $ S W $ 1 o ; cotnmon. if G (7' $ 7 ,
HOGS.
Few hogs sold at Calgary until Thursday, when siies were $1 uniier 
last Friday, at $ 1 4.2 G @1 $ 1 4 . GO. Overnight receipts sold today at $14 Go
Hog prices at Edmonton are ;ho\>ing the general deidine. tiiid the 
Thursday sales were $14.50.
SHKKI*.
Not a heavy movement in butcher sheep at Calgary this week. Lambs 
are lower, and best now worth $11.50 down; choice fat ewes $7.75; weth­
ers up to $8.25.
Sheep receipts at Edmonton yards moderate and 
$10.50; wethers, $8@$9; ewes, $ G . G 0 $ 7 . G o,
HORSES
No active demand for horses do. eloped yet; auctio 
number of spectators, liul few buyers, I’rii'i's are rulin.
GRAIN
Wide swings in grain price's and marki't very susci'iit ihle to daily re 
ports of bullish or bearish tendency. Kfft'ct of .Argentine. .Australian am 
other wheat supplies keeping market uncertain, and for present little Euro 











Shippers in their returns this week will begin to feel th edisastrous in­
roads of the new express rates. Quotations at Calgary on most lines un­
changed. Butter trade slow and demand largely local; creamery un 
changed; dairy, i^iless fancy table equality, not wanted.
showing some increase; prices unchanged. E;g market weak and very un­
certain, prices next week not determined, probably around $13.50 @$14 50; 
nobody knows. Poultry unchanged, chicken and fowl, 18c@22c; demand 
good. Potatoes draggy, and market seems weaker; U S. potatoes are down 
Eggs In Edmonton district have been selling at $16.50 during part of 
the week, but are weakening, and next week's Quotations will be consider­
ably lower than that. Cream prices unchanged, but tendency weaker. 
Creamery butter G5c@GSc, with stimage stocks cleaning up well. Dairy 
butter is still at a standstill, anil country stocks tire being offered around 
15c, and no takers; poor market is iticreasing cream shipping. Chees" 
steady, 27f^c@28c; movement light. I’eultry steady and receipts light, 
springs at 21c; fowl, 18c; turkeys, 3 1c; ducks. 22c, and geese, 2(ic.
HAV.
Market very slow and no set prices, as dealers say they eantiot get 
buying orders.
FI RH
Market Improved on short-haired furs; Ivnx, $7 G0@$1G; intirien, $8 
@$22; muskrat, 35c@70c; black bear. $2@$8 Coyotes and other long­
haired pelts unchanged. Some activity in outside markets
handkerchief, but Roger was before 
her, putting one around her he usetl 
his She smiled bravely up at him 
"Dearest boy, I wouldn't have had 
vou seen me crying for world I’d 
no Idea you were coming up today” 
".No, 1 don't supiiose you had I 
managed to wrangle it, but dearest 
".ill, what were vou cr ing about"’ 1 
bate to s'c you cry Don you know, 
last ni.ght I had a horrible mis riving 
;ort of fe«‘ling 1 wondered if I had 
■'^uslieil you into it all You imi.stn’t 
"ome to me unless it’s of your own 
free will
"\Vh\-, Roger, it wasn’t anything 
'o do with that 1 wits just being 
Iierfectly silly I think it was be 
cause I was writing liome to tell them 
1 about everything, and I just fell a bit 
homesick I was wishin.g we could 
hare our wedding over there”
"b'ou dear, vain, ad< rattle girl." he 
'augheil "1 know what you wanted 
Vl ll wanted ii 11 your friends to .see 
ho'.v beautiful you will look in white 
>a;ln and Idmerick lace, or whatever 
brid“s wear; 'pon my soul. I don’t 
know You want too see the look ofi 
t.nguish on the faces of some of your| 
,>ld flames as you come down the 
church on my arm. \\’asn’t that it,' 
dear’ " '
tie caught her to hi:n, kissing her, 
lon'r and pa-ssion;itelv
"My own little girl. When shall' 
we be iniirried. Tonight? Tomor-, 
Tow morning’ It can’t be a moment j 
too soon fur me”
Gav laughed. "You are not to be; 
so imiiatient. l^et’s go and have 
luttch, then you can come and be ter- 
ritily useful and choose me an even-' 
;ing frock."
1 They went off hand-in-hand, and 
after a lot of arguments with Mrs |
1 Mtxgan, the wedding was fixed for 
I 'he following day at 2 o’clock. j
.Mrs .Moretin, standing in the 
church, watching the two as thev 
knelt together, thottghl what a hand­
some couple they made. Roger won­
derfully good-looking in his khaki 
uniform of an infantry officer, and 
Gav loi'king Quite exQuisite in her 
oharmeuse costume and her black';
lace hat. '
.And they looked so extremelv 
happy. .Alas, it would be hard for 
them to part at the expiration of i 
his leave. Pray to God he would re-I 
turn! Oh, this ghastly war, how:
long would it continue? Each day' 
was leaving so many aching hearts.
.After a gay luncheon at the Ritz. 
thev motored to Ascot where a cousin 
of Roger’s had loaned them a house 
prices, with lambs i for their honeymoon. !
1 A few days after the wedding,! 
Ri'ier walked along one of the ter-! 
I'.Tces where Gay was sitting in the' 
sunshine. As she looked up she saw 
he held a telegram in his hand.
What was it? Surely nothing to 
‘•ml thi'lr wonderful happiness. Each’ 
day they seemed to find such unex- 
;ieci.eil things in each other. She had 
never dreamed life could hold such 
happiness.
"What is it, dear?’’ she asked, as 
he sal down beside her.
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Banking by Mail
Those living at a 
distance can do their 
Banking By Mail just as 
safely and conveniently as 
though done in person. Many 
Farmers save themselves special 
trips to town by adopting our 
system of Banking By Mail. The 
Manager will explain this helpful plan. 
Write or see him, the next time you are
in town.
TH€ M€RCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal OF CjA.NjA.DA EstabEished 1864.
SIDNEY BRANCH,
V. G. FIELD, .... - - Managi*
■s are bringing fai' 
com[laratively low
HIDES
No demand, and though prices unchaiiif 'll, feeling is weaker.
WOOL
Canadian iuIIIb are taking small lots of wool al prices from 27c@28c 
for best grades, down according to Quality
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
STORE
542 VIEW STREET. VICTORIA, B.C.
WE BUY SHI.L f)R AUCTION ANYTllINO 
FROM A TKACUF TO A PIANO. 
TELGUllONF. .5702.
AUtTION ROOMS
CORNER FORT A, I.ANCU.KY BTREICTS 
AUl llONS SAIIIRDAY 2 F M,
OUR SYS 1 KM OF RKUIF.K IN THE 
MArrUR OF FRF.ICHI' OH IRANSFF.R 
C HARI,ICS IS WORTH t ON.SIDF.RINl. 
SFIlclAl ARRANCI'MKNTS MADF. 
FOR out OF tOWN AUl IlONS
CRAWFORD lOATF.S AUl noNF.EK
We’d Like
to do your family waalilng 
We've had I raining anil ex 
pei leiice
V\‘i'be Mludylng new mi'lhiMlH 
all Ihe lime
V\'e rail I'm and deliver .vour 
1 1 e I ll en p r (i n I p I 1 V
Gu r I a I e iM lo w . and y o u 11 
like mil w m ll
IHK VlflOKlA .SIKAM 




It with all my 
1 saw your dl 







Do ) mi w a III an y I lilng ? 1 r >
Rovlew' iluHHlfled ail
Gay bent down and liiHsed him 
"That’s my answer." she said, 
flushing. "Do you know. Roger, I 
have fought against 
slreiiglfr, even after 
vorce in the paper.
Ing, telling myself it 
that I could never bring myself to II 
and then somehow Ihinga ilowly lie 
gan lo change I IhlnU I: whs tin 
lioapllal; thoae dear ’Tommies 
rtiey Heem lo helji lie lo a tieller un 
lie .landing of life 'I'hev luld mi 
wdial It meant fur a map lo h.ivi 
home lo look forward lo a wile, 
perhaps chllilien 1 aeemed to are 
eierylhliig In a new llglil, and was 
horrlhly afraid 1 ahoiild h., Iim lale, 
and you would not ciime h.ick ;-i line 
fill me lo lell you 1 I'.liik Ihe wai 
la changing eveiylhlng. .ind life 
amonguL all those wmiileiful 
who are fighting ho gall.ml 1\
Ihelr eminlry, hrlnga one lo Ihe 
l/.allmi of Ihe real Ihinga lluil louiil 
■ (Ml. vvmuleiful rmiimle,.., miii
mured Roger, "oil. hleaaed hoKpllal 
'thev Imlll laughed and lilased e.iili 
iilhi'i, aa people are wmil In il i ule ii 
they Huddenly find I li• ■ m le 11 r•, in a 
new jiliaae of happiness 'Meo had 
a maivelliiuH niimliei nl llimi-'' l-i 
aay, II seemed
Gay Q 1111 e w 1111 n g I V 
11 p her hnapll a I w or li 
V. a a 111 England
bln- < a 111 e I o see '.'111 el'll ,i I I i I
noon II nd Inter on he wiia allowed to
gel up ,iml go oiil I liei hiol pl.inneil
I ll a I I. a i ll a M sI .i i i ii I ,i' ii d mi I h .i I
(ill u.i.. lo '.l.ii Ml l.iOidoii ii'iiU he 
was eonvuleaeing. she pleiiding lhal 
she lllllsl hale Ille mIiioI (Ioio I'i gel 
what tiousaeau ahe might w a i I
I I ll h I H rel 11 I M to I .o 111! o II I ll e \
would he married ( . a i I'. n g . 11 I .
null him for newa of Mie hiii amie 
how slio dieaded Ur'.iliiiig lie pe.l
I of liaiipines.s which acemod to have 
I ael I led ii pon I hem
! She stayed on willi the Morgans, 
and her days were hii.si' ones, mostly 
Hpeiii 111 .shopping Mrs Morgan was 
u very hrm siipimrl, and Ihougli per 
hap.s not altogelher apiuovlng of Ihe 
iiialcli, .she kepi her own coiinael, 
'She loved Gay dearly, and linowtiig 
her well, knew It would he useleas lo 
opiiie e hor , once her mind was made 
I'lU. she also liked Itoger Immensely 
Gay had hrouglil him lo loa aev 
oral I I no' 
w I • e k s
I Ungol 
I 11 g I o 1.0 
1 w a'. r\pe 
I .M a I [ ll da
d u 1 111 g I ll e pi eced 1 n g
all I pi isi'd 
n d o II a L 
led ll
' olio III 
III
Iho 111 hv lot 111 ri 
i days he f III e he 
.1 .1 . .1 w o 11 d o I I’ 111
linin' dais lhal 
'liangos III  iiinlor In spiiiig wuti 
a I ,1 pnl 11 i ll (■ ,1 re s u i p i i sod .i I 'I’ln ■ 
Him shmio hngfitli m liogi r dmie 
aeiosH .Sloan .SQuare and rimie lo a 
sl.nidsllll mitsido No Ills hrolher
had liisiHli'd on his hm row lug one of 
Ills cars for Ihe exlension of liis leave
110 wondered w h a I his lurk would 
ho wholhi'i 11,IV ivoiild he In or not 
Loaining liom I'aikei lhal Miss lliil
111 I'ml IV. I" III Ihe mol h Ing loom will
and Ml M " I g a 11 and li" r 
w e I e 111 in ll I II g mil he went
Pains About 
the Heart
NY derangement of the 
heart’s action is alarming. 
Lreciuently pains about the 
heart are caused by the forma- 
lion of gas arising from indi- 
ge.stion.
Relief from this condition is 
obtained by the use of Dr. 
Ghase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.
Ghronic indigestion results 
from sluggish liver action, con- 
stiiiation of the bowels and 
inactive kidneys.
IhMuiiMo Dr. Chaao’s Kldncy-Llvor 
I'lll.s uimiMc the.se organs to activity 
Ihi-y iifTord lasllnB relief for Imllffea- 
I mil and overcome the many annoy- 
Mg Hvmplorns
Classified Ads.




I n i; loll 
d .111 g' )i 11
II i>el a 11 s a 1 mi o 
ll o ll I d a n n o 11 n 
I h I I "dl h I d 11 h o
11
I 1 ll |.’ w I' h 11 o I 






lollOlg I'.llllOl ho 
• h 1 111 S' ■ 11 (111 Iho
p '111 " d I ; a \ w ,1 s MO I 
hark In him willing IoI 
1 do'-K .ll I hr Olid ot I ho 
O''d ll " I k I n g a I hoi a in I
V 1 ' ' I ' I I W o 11 I ' 1 hr h'
/ o, I h o< p I o . r a , r .s in I
' 111 'I'll'' -.hr 1 n I I I o ' I In ■ I
hog himds and her ahnulder"
I ' n I 1 \ I I ' bn 0,1'. I I I I ll g 
I "'I I In pa. O hi I W oon I lii'Mi 
11" i ' '. . I' . . 1 up 111 -I u 1 p I I : o
AiIverllHeiiienla Fixler This IIimkI ! 
lOc I’lT Line for Faeli I iim-rl Ion 
No All An cpteil for la-ssi Tliaii OOr. |
l‘’( HI S.\I,F,----Jersni cows, two fresli.
throe froshoiilng iioxt monlh Also' 
UoglMloiod Jertiey liull Apply N i 
Lo I ,a 11.1 IM, I oil I I o It mid 2 1 11 id ,
Foil S \ I,Ir \\ h 11 o \\ i a n d oI I e og', gs
I o 111 ll; I I 'Uirii'' 
I U (I I ll I I
d a' In 111 g 
11C I
It I "1 I ■’ 11111^ n n
H ro( hou r. I
K».\ KOI M» t > n S u ' '1 i \ Jail J n 1
ill! |ia 1 '• w ii V f ( Hi iii'.G ' * M A V G 1(1 I’ll 1
11 1M , 11 a k \ ( > w nor III a V oh i
t .1 111 I III • tl ^ ' a y 111 fr * X JIG n MO’i ,
Bigger Dollar Day Bar-
gains Than Ever Before
FOR THREE D.W.S----rODAV, FRIDAY AND S.XTl'RDAY, XVE
WILL OFFER AT E.XTRA SI’EGIAL REDK'TIONS
WOMFIN’S READY-TO-WEAR 
MEN’S .AND BOYS’ GLOTHING 
WOMEN’S WHITEWEAK AND GOR.SKTS 
ST.YPLE GOODS OP ALL KINDS 
Fl'R.MTURK, GAKFETS AND DRAPERIES 
CHILDREN S READY-TO-WEAR 
ME:N’S and BOYS’ FURNISHINGS
WOMEN’S sweate:rs .xnd waists 
MEN’S AND WOMEN’S BOOTS .AND SHOES 
SILKS, DRESS GOODS; LACES AND TRIMMINGS




■We have perfected a mall order service, which permits you to 
test your own eyes at home and obtain properly-fitted Glasses at 
city prices.
Not cheap ready-made Glasses, but our regular high-grade 
It nse.H and ocst gold-filled frames—all made to your order In our 
own workshop. Price, complete, with leather case, $7.50.
Mail us your order, with $7 
ments anil full instructions.
50, and we send you testing Instru-




Optometi IsCs and Opticians
1241 Rroud .Street Victoria, B. C.
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Mcii’h Siilta and Overcoats, Wo­
men’s Knits, Uloak.s, Gapes and 
Hklrts.
WE HPKG1ALI7.K IN WO­
MEN'S I AN< Y AT’riRK 
I’rmiipt service T’hono 75.
City Dye Works
M'I4 Fort HG, \’lrtorIa, R. G.
ands’
ervice
1 FM RAL HKR\ IGK < O.
\Vc liiivf III your service Iho 
miisl nimplelo slock of funeral 
f ll I II1 s h I n gti fimii Ihe leiisl ex 
pensive III Ihe hesi nhl a 1 iia bln. 
and OUI riilieial iniilnr eQiii|i 
111 I iitf e X1 id M a 111 I ll 111 g III I h Im 
citv l.lceriHed ern hii I m ers
I "I d V 111 a I I e 11 d a 11 re
III 12 Ijiinxlra SI . V litorlii, It I 
I HT1< e I’liiine JUllHl 








TKiUET.S ( AN ONLY RE 
I’I R( 11 \si;d a t 4 he 
DOl <;LAS HTBEKT DKPOl \ 
( V4< TORIA )
InQuIre ahmil llieiii when nexi 
In town
^.... -l.L. n. .... I *
B. C. Electric
I I n fTii I >Gp| , \ i( » oi l Ik
1 11 (ho IM o r 4 h a n I > < mi mii u h i h u > I i
(n I h ^ H e VI \% i
If s »’ ll h H \ I’ nrniiiiji)’ 
H I* \ Ic w t laBHl ri Gyl atl
Hill ! 1 V






Friday and Saturday First
SLOAN
The Shoemaker
Is prep^od to give "Six Hits" 
to rvf'rv porson wtu) gives him 
"One I)cll:ir " A rhiinre in a 
lifetime. Worro that, he
givea good Rubstantinl ■‘rediir- 
tions" on all
SHOKS, Gl M IKXVrs AM) 
KI BBFRS, HFDRXKIM AM) 











a supply of our Sick Room Ac­
cessories. There is no telling 
at what hour, day or night, 
they may be urgently needed. 
Our sick room supplies are se­
lected with especial care as to 
their (juality and efficiency. 
They are strictly dependable, 
and are sold at prices which 




























Ech. 17. IH, li)
FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.
fully black! It certainly was
Hul then thcic were the pictures, and 
It us all she had.
Screwing the preidous hanky Inic 
a liall. to hide its stains as fur us 
possible, Mellv went striding off 
down the nl.ilfiirni, hurriedly loi king 
lor a luslerner A lull ge.ntlpmun 
who had ju:,l driven up to the gale, 
b'l sell at the litt'e g i id \> i' h a kindly 
sin lie
r ('ll want to buy h 
she asked ahriiplly 
(if m \ ii\( n . thanks," 
thin, seeing her look 
:i d ll ed "hut how m u i h 
>1 it""
" I ’ b' a .s e, d ri 
h a nd k(' rrhtrf" ' 
1 h,i ve o'le 
d t h ■’ 111 a '1 ,
I r' 11 ble he 





(Copyright: Canadian Karts Publishing Co )
t
Why not keep on going to school, 
even though you have gradutuod 
years ago. It is never too late lo 
learn, and there are a heap of things 
you can still le.irn about I’ tnada and 
not exhaust all the available knowl- 
<>d 'e
If you follow this series of tjuizzes 
week by week, we prophecy you 11 Ije- 
coine intensely interested and enjoy 
it as much a^ a keenlv contested 
game. It will also prove richly wu'rt*’ 
while in the revelation il will bring 
of this w'onderful land of ours.
organization, as lh(' name implies, of 
the f a rill ('IS of the province, Thc'’ 
have mi'inbers in 1 , i G 5 club
aiid are raiiidiv growing Th('y have 
forty-‘iv(> imiiiber.s in the Ontario 
Ie,i;islal ure, and some in the Cana 
d'un arliameni. The C. P'. O, and 
the Labor Party control the Provin 
cial l.egislature in Ontario,
No. 2—Canada h;ts tfie largest 
combination elevator in the world, 
at Port Arthur, Ont . built by Ihe 
Canadian Northern railway, and now ' Good
I’eit ii'llts, ' s-iid ^Ioll\' (]ui' klv 
"lleie i^ two liit«," said her frienr! , 
'A' hat do vou want il for"" nul| 
■\!oti\' had gone, running at full speed, 
t (I 1 111- 11 e k el (I ff K e '
'■ ! 1 s for the 1 e;ider of the expedt 
lion' Ihe htg train came rolling! 
ofo the statKn at that minute, and! 
Ih‘' ill Ret ofTui' war, shut' I
A I'loment later. Molly a'ld Phyllis | 
found a firm hand laid ('n their two! 
shouhp’rs, and looked up to se'- their 
father, who was saying in a very seri­
ous \oii,p "What are you naughty i 
I h 1 Id rr n doing here " " !
.Next da'.', when Molly and PhyUi.. 
had be<>n smlded and put early to 
bed, and had heem sorr.v and c ried, 
and had heaid all thi* kind and gen 
lie things mother had said to them 
abi'ui lit'le girl:, running away,
.''lolp. had to write a letter. The let 
'er w .a.t to the kind gentleman, who 
was, alter aU, the new doftor 
at It sent back the 2 .'i cents 
Dear Dorir'r ! am verv r 
asked you to buy my hanky 
‘umding b ]( k the pioup'




And what did Ibe doctor do when 
he had read this letter? ffe sat 
down and laughed and laugheii, till 
hy and by he feP better. Then he
yvrote to Molly's mother, asking her 
to bring the two little girls up to 
tea They went, and had such a 








R:, 11 way a. 
bu site Is.
the ('an, 
C a p a ( i 1 y
liiun National 
10,01)11,00(1
taste of thc doctor 
Ihe kind smile of 
face.






— Hoyv many Indians 
Canada, and whore are
No. 2—Aiake a gui'ss as to 
many alii'ns were naturalized 




h (. '.v 
1 n 
t h e y
No .? -Nova Siotia was the first 
of the Canadian piu'vim'es to have a 
priiviiiciul government founded by 









sells t c) loo
No. 3 - What tow nships in an On 
tario (’('iinty were named after Lady 
Slmcoe's pet animals?
No. 4 — Who yvn s the 




No. 5—A teat of a country's wealth 
or growth is the value of its farm 
lands, and their Increase or decrease. 
What is Canada's record iu this re­
gard?
No. 6—-Canada has the largest 
nickel mine In the world. is
It, and what Is Its name?
No. 7—The C 
operates several 




where are they silu-
No. 8 — Do you kni'w how much 
your shtire Is of Canada's national 
wealth? 'You'll he surprised you are 
so rich.
No. 9- \\'hat was 









Today, E'rlday and Saturday, 
E'eh 17, 18, 19, Dollar Days 
will be In full swing at our 
store, and discerning buyers 
yvlll secure some wonderful 
bargains.
A FEW OF THEM 
E'ouiitain Pens (gold nlb.s, 
gunranti'ed 1 . Reg. $l.ri().
fm- ...............  $1.00
<Tit Gln.s.s Hiignrs and ('r('aiii‘J,
ff'g. $ 2 GO. for ..............$1 ,00
('lit Glass llutter Dishes, re,;
JPTC., for..............................$1.00
Photo Eriunos, reg J1 7?.
for.............................................. $1.00
la-athor Photo lloUlers (casi'H)
reg J 1 7 (>, for . $I .OO
No 10—Few people re:iliz(> the 
(X'.cnl or httporlance of the rubb'-r 
.ndu;,',.ry iu Canada. What do you 
k'low about il?
A NSW FILS 
<^l
TO LAST WEEK'S 
ESTIONH.
No. 1—The "C. E'. O." stands for 
the I’niled Furmeis of Ontarm, an
No .7 The Can.T'lcin government 
is helping th(' retunmrl siblteis to 
set'le on thf' t.ind 2".''0o thus far 
with loans (' f I y II, 0 (I '1,11 It ll.
.No, G---There are 2.’.7 members of 
the Ihniinbn Parliament, and 9G 
of the Sentile. It 1-- expected that 
the total yvill he in('r''.'iw"d by about 
one-fourth after ffte next census 
most of them in the west.
No. 7 — Lord Ntrathcnna raised 
and paid the cost of a (tonfingent foi 
Iho South African war, known as 
the Strathcona Hotjse of mounted 
iron, numbering over 600. A fine 
! monument to Those yvho yvere killed 
in battle In that contingent stands 
in Dominion Sijuare, Montreal.
j No. 8 - Canada has 4.0ti0 eleva- 
I tors, with a capacity of 227,000,000 
'bushels, and evi'ii thi;- largo number 
Is inadeijuate to meet the need of an 
ordinary or exceptional harvest. 
.Mo.U of th(;:n are in tile west.
I No !) Hoiv much did Canada 
'claim as reparalion from Geri'iany" 
The sum of .$ 1 .8 7 1 ,0 0 0 ,(j 0 0 , the chief 
items being Cost of war and de- 
motii lizat ton , f 1 ,7 1 7 .o o0 ,o 0 n ; seuar 
ation allowances, $8!' 700,000; Hall 
fax lo.^ses, $ .to ,0 0 0,00 0 ; army of oc 
cuiiation, $8,000,000; Illegal war­
fare. $3 1,700,000
No 1 0 --('anada's annual produc 
tive power Is estimalrd at $7,700, 
000,0110, and is made up in [lart a.v 
folb vvs: Manfeact ured goods, $3,
otto,000,000 ; IlMl crops, $ 1,700,000. 
OOO , live slock, $270,000,000
Mitchell & Duncan
DIAMOND M FRCII ANT.S
('ciilrnl RIdg., Vlclorlii, Tel. 072 
X'levv iind Bioiid Ht«.
('P.R. mid B.<'. Elcsiric Watch
InspoctorH
COLl’MHIA SCHOOL OF 
MUSIC
CKildren's CoIilytiu
ABOl T RI FFAI OK.
When a storm come'i on. and the 
biting wind and driving snow sweeps 
aiross the jirairie oi' over the foot 
bil!-, nlnir=t every v'ild animal w ill 
I ut il tail and fly beti re it Not so 
with 'he buffab)— who bravely fares 
it. and vvith his great head bent to 
m('"t the blizzard, makes hsi wa'- 
a;ain-t evrrv thing 7\'hen a winter 
.'( rni ('.nyes on a he-id "f buffalo.s 
f>'itii.-. Itself into battle o der. The 
great strong buU buffalos range 
themselves at the head of the com 
(tauv, in a S('rt of si'inl-circle, and 
he'iind them art' the cows and c-tlve; 
of the herd, I'r'iiectcd and shielded 
by the strength of the hulls
In their wild st-ale buffalos alv'ays 
travel southward for the winter. In 
-Alberta there is a large enclosure, 
i7 miles around, in which a great 
numbar of buffalos are kept, being | 
pro'ected by the government. It i 
has been noticed that when the win I 
'er season draws near, these buffalos! 
all congre.gate close to the south j 
boundary fence of their park. E'ind ; 
ing that they cannot go any further, 
they wander about for a time and 
then disperse again, and probably 
they are relieved to find that thev 
do not get short of food by remain 
mg in the same quarters all the year' 
round When they were free and 
wandered far afield they were obliged ' 
to look for warmer pastures w hen j 
the sn'i'v canK*. but y(vu may be sure 
that these buffalos are properly > 
cared for, and are able to find 
plenty to eat even in the winter time 
This herd, which now numhers 4,000, 
ia the largest In the world It has[ 
liKreascd :;o enormously aince the 
government hc'ught the first buffalos! 
(yf the herd from Montana. C. S. A.,|
I hilt It la now necosaary to move 
.Some of thc animals lo another en- 
cloRure The place which has boon j 
choaen Is among Iho foothills, where' 
the country is wild, with graasy 
slopes and lakes and good giazlng
II will be an exciting piece of work 
to Irantiporl them th(;re in box curs
SPLEJNDID HHIBARB.
Mr A Miller, of Maiino Drive, 
placed some rhiiharh on the maikol 
Ihla week, some of the stalks being 
over '2 ft long, and a number weigh 
lug (iv ('r h ,i 11' a pou u d




(tnClH a (o 
ed It cil 1 I o n
Bi'oiid HI.. A'lclorlii,
Fort and lliond 
m|d('t(! and broad miivlcal 
('onrHUH lending to cer
lilicale and dlidomn In JIano and 
viulln Vidc(' training Italian me 
lliml Puidln monthly reclliila
1 ■ I 11,, 1 pa 1 AD a Bu i d on M u r ph v , 






.1 n d 
1 e n d I
t I li'o M;(ll I < in
I I II 1 .( 1 I o tl
II oil ■> I Hie
It' o V (' 1 !
HI ,
to I 1- » pc I 1 
I ll a r g (‘M
n \ ('ll ri(
\ l( Uirtii, ll
( in cr upon a 1 1 111 r I h r 1 r w r 1 
chtldicn. Iwii gills and a lm> Mollv 
w.ia eight veals old, Phvllt.s was live 
and David w aa lliien It In vnrv Ini 
IHiitanI to know jusl how old llir\ 
weie, lircailsr age made a giral dif 
ference In this slorv David, tiring 
Ol 1 V 1 ll 1 re h <1 d to lie Ir I I lie |i 1 n d 
and Ihe giile had lo he sliiil light 
so that he r'liild not lollow Mollv 
lirlng right vrais idil, was Ihr Iradri 
and captain of the rxprdllliui PhvI 
lls, being too htg to sliiv behind and 
loo Minall lo 11 ltd (■ r si a 11 d how loiiii.li'v 
It was lo run awav. was quite pir.isrd
10 go with hei htg ilslri and iv krd 
no 11 It es 11 o 11 s
I h e y tan down 1 tir 1 a in tir I
the ho 11 sr , I I r |il 1 h te ii r h .i ti -11
the fence, and hurried off iieriiaa
log 1 1 o V r I Held
o ll I d I c HI- 1 11 1 \ I \ I 1 r , I
11 ■- s,i 01 M "I I \ W ti'i » a ■■
un(i M lILIiti III! out ol 111 eat h
y ..III ll,. . 1 1 . I III nl
I II I 111 d 1 ' 11 \ I M
. . I In- \ M ■ r I 1 ni I I .
‘of I :i' p I I I V s11 I 111 r ll
li.i n k I I ore ll v till' I a 0 I
,1 f I (■ r till'- Irving to i n 11 i 
Thr on 1 > thing ■- hr h a .I 1' 
vv .1 ,1 1.11 )• r ll a 11 d k r I I till
1 ll I r s I o II 11 d till' llo I d r 1
\\ r 111 11 s 1 hull',' ll r 
1 ll r 1 I I I 11 will hr ll r I 
I (Igri hr r Ihr | 11 I ir
ff 1 hr III lid 
1 do 11 with 
I w ll ll plr
i-ihe 1 sa V ,
1 h oRr h u rsl till 
Mr 1 don I 
vv hr rr m o.-,t pr 
1 belli must h(' 
I'll I ning I tilihri
drat, vv hr 1(1 do all 
: go In Ihe end"
K now , Iml if they g.o 
o pi r ro ili-ig n them 
ll I ei 1 I III e Mil el I of 
ai 1 m e w h (' re
Yrii Bra not 
e i pel tineni 
I n g vv ll e n 
Veil n-a Hr
( liivse H Ollll
manl Irr Reraina nnd Skin lirtln 
lliHiH. It reltrvaB al (iiira 1111(1 giivdn 
ally tieals Ilia akin S.iiiiple t'ri Hr 
('haae’a (it ilnient fri'a If v* n iiientlen Inia 
nailer (vnd .aeiid 2o, HLanip for pest.iue gdi' a 
S. 1 . ell (Icdleis rr Kitinairirn, lliin't A t-x, 
1.Unite' T'arlllr
.1 h 
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■ ,1 Id It ' 1 o rr n I
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Good Bread, Cakes, Pies and 
Pastry of All Kinds
Choice Grain-Fed Meats of All Kinds
H VMS, whole or h .11 f per ) h
P'(M< HAAIS. p r ih
I’t re: lard, p I lb
DUIPI’INC., per Ih






D'lr Mea's are Irnder and iiih v W'p gell whal we arlve-rtlRp No
miFrepreaenlations
Sidney Bakery and Meat Market
Hi'conil Street. Hirtney Phone 19
ih'ii' Polil ainl tieailiig dale Ihe 3nih 
l.i' ol Dine A D I Hnn 1 f| E;R KB \
(. I I; :.' I 1 11 I! of 111 V I n I r nI hm n 1 
Ihr rvpiiaM.'ii of opr iMirinIni nionili
I I . O ' l Ihr |0 I p I 1 h I I . I I I . ■ n h '■ 1 r . - f I ,
0 , 11 r I '. I ll r aid I ll r 11 d o I r |' p h | n
1 I ll I r M 1 Ih a I r (I I 11 Ir In I Ir U ol
I h I 1 • (
1. I I I
1 l.i
11 VOl’ ARE VV ANTI\(; ANYTHING EN
Fresh Meats, Butter, Bacon, Vegetables, 
Lard, Corned Beef and Sausages
WE HELL IT—ALL LOCAL PRODl ( E
ALBERTA ( REAMERV BI TTER, per lb 55r
ERFSH DRIPPIM., pep lb ......................................................................................20r
FREIRH AND tPMOKED FfHH
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS




Fourth St. and Beacon Ave.
Shelly^s 4X -Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
vv. N. (OPFLANL PHONE 58R F. N. WTIIGHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents t'anadian 
F'alrbanks Ma- 




Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
IJst A'our Boats and Ma­
chinery With Cs
We Build, Re­
model or Reipalr 




BEAt'ON .WKM'F, SIDNEY PHONE 87
FOR Al.L KINDS OF
Groceries and Provisions
OF THF FINFS1 QVALU Y
ORDE RS DFLU EiRFD TELEPHONE 87
Douglas Hotel 
Dining Room
< Or. Douglas iind I’iiikIoi ii
(Ipen every dav 8 a i< lo 2 p m 
7 3 0 pm I o 8 :t 0 pm
IViingiiela and Pnrttcs Hiieclnlly 
(jilf'isvd fer^—IVIerv haul s' IuiikIi
PE R( V (' PAVNK, Prop
P'hope 6 9 4 7
Bargains
lliitiv ( iirrliiH(-., I oldliig Bug- 
gii*. and Niilkli's, HIgti ('fmlis. 
4 irnmophofies and Records, iiH 
like new 's a ( K f/, ( ((i)ii (|,mii'(sI.
Baby Carriage 
Fxchange
^ H < <'rla
COAL
lIlghciNi tinide \VELLlN<JTON
Plaio \onr Wlnler’a order
with 11 a new
R. Hall & Sons
<282 (Jovenitnenf HL, Vlclorin 
Phone fUt
BARRISTERS
DUNI/OP & FOOT 
rVanlaterB, aoHcRora. Notarlen, etc 
Memliera of NOVA St'OflA, MANl- 
IOIIA A1,HFR I A AND B ('
BARS
612 1 .1 .viiywiiid JlldR. Vlilorla, DC 
Phone .3 1 1
We ,T I e eHpfvitnIlv able to lake CB... 
of anv pinirle hiiHlneaft
DENTIST
H I cHtw Borgrisai, D D H, 107 117 
('Bin,yvbell Building, corner Fori 
uud Douglas Lls. VlvLorla. U. C.
ipAOE FOUR ftlD>JEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 17, 1921
H. O. Kirkham& Co., Ltd
THE BIO FOOD MARKET
Fort Street, Victoria, Just Above Government Street
(;R(m KRIK.S, .MEATS, I'HOVISIONH, FKl IT. BAKERY (iOODS, 
(ON FEOriO.N ERY A.NO LIGHT HARDWARE
All at (he lowest prices
Send For Price l.lst and Onler Sheets.




TODAY, FRID.AV, S.ATURD.YY, FEB. 17, 18, 1!»
C'orne to this store on these three big shopping days and take tuL 
vantage of the exceptional values we are offering on all lines of
( i{0< KEliY, GENERAL HOUSEHOLD HARDWAliE 
AND GARDEN TOOLS
WILSON & JELLIMAN
1412 Dougla.s St., I'ictoria. ReCween City Hall and John.son St.
Iir He.ale has purcha.ied a new 
[)i,'d(.’e car "
,Vfr P(jl!ard. of Vaii'-ouver, was in 
.Sidney yesterilay on business
.Mr .Mbert Sheridat', of \'ancouver, 
's xisi'ing hix uncle, Mr F F I'or- 
neri. Third street
Mr J Nunn, of \’ancouver. repro- 
s'-ntatlve of Borden's, Ltd , visiteil 
rebitives in Sidney yestenlay.
holidaying in the south for the past i 
two months for his health, spent j 
Saturday In Sidney as the guest of | 
Mr and Mrs. E, E Forneri. .Mr, J 
Thompson says that after thej 
glamour of the south has worn off' 
there is nothing to compare with the.
Vancouver Island scenery, and that 
Sidney is one of the prettiest places 
he had visited
Miss E Carmichael, of \’ietoria. 
spent last Tnur'^dax as the guest of 
.Mr and .Mrs A I), Uo’.iert son, F.rs' 
St reef.
Mr and Mrs H 
hax e taken up ifi.-ir residence in the 
iiouse laielx occuined by .Mr and Mrs 
PC Me.A da ms
The niany friends of Miss Margare' 
Cochran will regret to learn that sh ■ 
ha - ;iei n con.ineil ’o her home 
ing from a severe cold.
The Prescription and the Patient
When your physician writ'^s a pre­
scription-for you, he has his patient's 
welfare in mind. Tlie value of the 
medicine which is to be given does 
not depend upon the price, but upon 
the good which It will accomplish 
Pure ingredients and scientific^ meth- 
od.s Insure right results. We guar­
antee purity, accuracy and reason­
able prices. Let us fill your next 
Prescription.
E. F. Lesage
The Drugj^st. Beacon .Ave., Sidney
The .siouth African elections did 
not follow the prophecies or forebod- 
, ings cf the London press. General
t Smuts comes back with a strong 
l.ogHn and fninPy majority and the "Imperial
ists" are breathing a little more eas­
ily. Still, forty-four Nationalists 
elected promise an exciting and in­
teresting time in the Assembly.
"A full atteodaoce ol available i 
iii'inhers, including the president," 
iiffer- i,^ reported (by the Irish Bulletin)
I from tlie meeting of the "Dali Eire- 
lann ” during the last week in Janu- 
The fine weatiier of Sat urday ^ ary. Meanwhile, Ireland continues
broifight a small crowd from James to be a land ot fear and crime and
I.' bind to slioi) in Sidney or lo take d,s:ruction.
Get Your Gymnasium Outfits
Dollar Day Specials
KEDK'TIONS ON RI NMNG SIIOE.S,
GYMNASIl M SWEATER.S
B.ASKETR.ALLH, regular $14, now..............................................................$10.50
Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd.
Gll VLEW ST.
VR'TORI# B. u. 
.Agents for Massey, Indian, Humber and B. H. A. ('ycles




Our Reorganization Sale is a boon to thrifty housekeepers Big re­
ductions from our former low prices are offered hn our stock ot Furni­
ture, Carpets, etc., and a feast of bargains awaits your inspection. 
Come soon and take advantage cf the low prices.
.Ml'. Sylvester Garniiis, of 
ver, i.; spending a inontii's.
itii '.li, leireiits, Mr. and .Mrs. J. 
Curimis, of Sidney Island.
Concentration of Polish troops on 
the C.erman-Polish frontier has been 
Vancoii- officially notified to London by the 
ll o 1 i (1 a y ; German government.
Mr. Johnston, of \'ancouver, nu- 
di'or for the B. Telephone Co . 
wa.s a visitor to Sidney last .Mynday 
in the interests of the company.
Miss Trickey, chief operator, and
Vancouver IMberal Association is 
insistin.g on Cabinet rank fur .Mrs. 
Ualph Smith.
The total rainfall (in Victoria) for 
the first eleven days of February i.s 
nj inches, practically as much as 
the average rainfall for the whole 
month. Last h'ebruary was one of 
the finest in the history of Victoria,
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY
“FLYING LINE” STAGE























PHONE 894 YHC- 






Miss Yerrell, assistant operator, of | the month's rainfall beihg only .62 
the B. (’. Teh'iihone Co. office, V'C- 
mulored to Sidney last Sun-
When He's 2 Years Old Bring 
Him to Sara Scott
$Day
Today, Friday and Saturday, 
Feb. 17, 18, 19
Stockings, pure wool, 2 and 1 
rib, cashmere. Dollar Day 
special, two pairs for $1.00 
Shirt Waists, aB new colorings 
and fine wearing qualities
Dollar Day ................ . .$1.00
Socks, three-quarter, all wool, 
with fancy turn-back tops. 
Reg. $1.75 and $2. Dollar 
Day ..........................................$1.00





1221 Douglas St., \'lcU>ria
(Next door lo old store)
Mall Orders Filled. Postage 
l-'reo
Mr. J. D. .McDonald, insitector of 
cattle, has given Mr. J. B. Knowles, 
of the Carnsew Dairy, a Grade "B " 
eertificate on his eighteen head of 
cattle, all of them being free of tti 




When they arrive .at Ihe age. of 





If you cannot call, mall them. 
We pay return mailing
Our Service
When Ihe storm king Is 
rampant, and I he lole|)h()ne 
wlre.H go down, the trouble Is 
almost liiHtantly kni)wn at 
headii Hurt ers and steps are im 
mediately lalien lo effect al 
laaal temporary repairs Fsu 
ally. Ibe service is out of com 
mlaslon for only a sbort lime, 
for every preparallon has been 
made for Ibe emergem y Win n 
you see a storm raging, when 
you bi*ar Ihe wind, remetnlxer 
that Ihe telephone Iroubleinnii 
Ih (heiklng up hlH kit lo see 
that I'verylhlng Is ready when 
Ibe neWM lulnes llial the wllei 
are down Before tlie storm Is 
over be Ih on Ibe. Job lo keep
conlinnoiiH the .................. .. who h
I he pti bl l( de iiHinls
ANGLIC,AN
Hiniday, l<'«*b. 20 1
St Andiuxw's Morning I’rayer 
and Holy ('o in in u n Ion , 11 u in Snn 
dav School, :! pm Evening Braver,' 
7pm
llnly Trinity i'’,veiling I’riiyer, J 
p ni Sunday School, 2 IIP p in
SIDNEY CIRC Uir UNION ( HURc M.
Hniidii.v , l-'eb. 20
Son I h Sa a n Icb . 11 a m , n i i h
.S 1.1 n n b , 2 1 il pm , ,Sii I n e v, ! pm
ona 
day.
.''■r. and Mrs. H. Dickson and f im- 
i'.v were iirairie vi.siiors to Sidney! 
las' week-end. .Mr. Dickson is an 
uncle ( f Messrs. .Adam and Genrjge 
Dickson, of Sidnew
The r F. of B. (' will hrdd their 
regular social evening in the .North 
■Saanich school. Centre Road, tomor­
row evening, at S o'clock. The ladles 
ari' reiiiies'ed to bring refreshments.
.Miss Fdith Burke, who has been 
isiting .Mr. and Mrs. Knowles, Flas! 
Ki'ad, left on Wednesday to visit at 
Vancouver and I’onticton, B. C , be­
fore returning to her work in China.
* * *
W. L, Darling, representing the 
Wnl:- h Const met inn Co., of Vancou­
ver, was in Sidney last Tuesday on a 
‘ busiess trip. Mr Darling reports 
i business quiet but prospects good, 
and is very oiilimistic of the future.
* • •
Among the young ladies who came 
Mrom James Island to attend the 
i dance given by the A'eterans of 
France last Monday evening, were 
no’iced Miss F. Hivers, Miss Lena 
Moon, Miss May I-('pthien. Miss J. 
Me.lregixr, .Miss Jea.n Uussell. Miss 
M.vrtlo 11 odgk i n son . Miss I’oarl Lop- 
'hien, .Miss Iris Hearn, Miss Julia 
I Purser.
* • •
' The Rteamshii) Lady Mine, ('apt 
H. H. Smith, of Victoria, which is 
1 owned and operated liy the I.ady 
■Mine Shiiiping and h'ishing (’o., iMd.,
1 of Vtincoiiver, was in port last Fri­
day taking on a cargo of clams 
shipped by tlie Sidney Trading Co. to 
Vancotiver They also took on board 
al .lamei Island 111(1 cases of ex­
plosives for Vancouver.' The Lady 
Mine is expected to make regular 
wi I'kP. calls at Sidnex' and other Gulf 
, Island ports. During her stay In 
I port .^lessrs, Copeland and Wright 
j overhauled her engine, which was 
Iglxing some trouble, Thev found 
the exhaust choked wBh carbon rl,‘ar 
down, hul they put In a new pipe and 
jibe 1,1‘dy Mine sailed away with her 
1 engines working In 'good order.
Mr H V Clarld".(‘, advertising 
representative, and Mr. VV, 1,0, Will­
iam.s, Miles repre.senlallve of Ihe Im­
perial J'ohacco t’o , Ilf Canada, x.ere 
vlsilors lo .Sidney yeslerdav, jilaelng 
their "Baby Brand " Koval Navy (o- 
liaeeii with Ihe lorcl 111 e. re h a 111 s They 
report t'nat up to dale Ihe s'les of 
this hiand have been liigtrly s.Clsfae- 
torx'. also that ibex have found hnsi 
ness eondltloiiH on Vaneoux'er Pdand 
improving rapidly
inches.
The Near East ia now the scene of 
"relief woik," The full tale of the! 
aftermath of war is yet to be told. |
Strikes and riots are again re i 
ported from several centres in Italy, 
notably Trieste. !
Lord Mayor O’Callaghan will not j 
he deported from the U. S. A. So , 
says one of his counsel, after consul­
tation with Secretary Wilson. ^
Winston Spencer Churchill’s ap- | 
po ntmont as Secretary for the Col-1 
onies has received the formal ap j 
proval of the Crown—and now for— 
what?
.''Newspaper headline: "Ham and
Flggs Go Down." We had been of 
that opinion previously, but are ,elad 
to have the confirmation from a lead- 
in.g Victoria paper.
Premier Oliver has promised an 
investigation Into the new plans of 
Ihe B. C Electric Ry. Co. Any at­
tempts to smoke out the "nigger" 
will he sure to be highly interesting 
-^and Instructive.
Victoria & Sidney 
“Federal Line” Stage
TIME TABLE
VK’TORIA-HIDNEY SCHEDULE—DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
VICTORI.A (leave "M. & L” Depot, 1307 Broad St.. Phone 5206- 
7.50 a m., 12 noon, 3 p.m., 6 p.m., 11 p in. Saturday only.
SU.ND.YV—Leave Victoria at 10 a m., 2 p.m., 7.15 p.m.
SIDNEY (Leave Sidney Hotel, 
4.30 p.m., 7.30 p.m.
Phone 99 )—9.30 am., 1.30 p.m.
SUNDAY'—Leave Sidney 8.10 a m., 11.15 a m., 3.30 p.m., 8.30 p.m.
ASSOCIATION FORMED.
A local branch of the Boys’ Scouts 
was formed in Sidney last Monday 
evening, when the following officers 
were elected: President, Rev. T. 
Griffiths; Ist Vice-President, Mr. J. 
T. Taylor; 2nd Vice-President, Mr. E. 
Blackburn; Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. 
\V. Whiting; Acting Scout Master, 
Mr. Victor Goddard,
YOUR TOWN.








O 0 o o 1
Mr It S Thnnipsi II, miiiiagiT of 
lb" of 111!' VVooiIh mill .'ll Port
age hi Pi iili'ic, Mini . who hud been gold
If you want to live in the kind of a 
t o w n
Like the kind of a town you like.
You needn’t slip your clothes in a 
grip
And start on a long, long hike.
You’ll find elsewhere what you left 
behind.
For there’s nothing that’s really 
new.
It’s a knock at yourself when you 
knock your town
For it Isn’t your town—IT’S YOU
Beal towns are not made by men 
afraid
Lest somebody else gets ahead;
When everyone works and nobody
shirks
You can raise a Ittwn from the 
dead
And If whilt' yoji make your itersonal 
St ake
'I’our neighbor can make his too;
Your town will b|. what you want ll 
to be
For ll isn’t your town IT’S YOF 
W T 1 term Ist on
W’hst about that box of sla'lonery
Mill ri'celved at ('brlstmas lime’’
Why not bring II to Ibe Itevlew and 
have It initialled in either sliver or
LUMBEM
LATH SHINGLES
FOR THE PRESENT WE ARE UNABLE TO DELIVER 




ITDE I A REI',—SA \ D HEADS AND STRAI’I' OF GFORGIA__
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CLEVELAND BICYCLES
Dunlop and Goodyear Tires 
All Kinds of Bicycle Repairs
HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Rroad Htroet, Victoria. We Is.sue Firearm Licenses
Monarch Sweater 
Wools
ALL WOOES AT I'HE NEW PRIUE
Start your new spring Sweater now We cairv a well selerled 
range of rolurs. and any shade not in stork will be 
proiaired for yon
MON'.YItt'H DOWN, 2 07 balls, any shade 
MO.N.YRi'H DORl>:, 1 07. balls, any shade 





1-2 Ml 1; JUH V NAVEI, ORANGEH
for . ... 25c
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
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